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I.INTRODUCTION , '

Intemational hocedural Law, usually studied as an appendix to Private

Intematiooal l-aw, should be an introduction !o üe study of Intemstional Conllict
of L¡ws. Io practical tems, it makes little s€fise to se¿rch for the appücable law for
purposes of conflict of laws before deciding on where the case will be tried, fo¡ this

iuÉdiction witl seleca the law to be applied in acco¡da¡ce with is own choice of
Lw rules. Employing the tenninology of thc early Italian private intcmatioDali§ts,

fi¡st o¡e shoutd be ónce trcd wit\ ordinatoric liris, the rules of procedure, and

only later with dacísona /iris, the rules that will decide the meris of üe case. The

former will invariably be decided according to mles of le-r/ori, the latÚer by l¿r
catsae, which may, bua need not' coincide witl the law of the forum'

The main focus of this article is onjurisdictional quesüons. Over which

inlemational cases do Brazilian cou¡ts havejurisdiction? In clsos in wtúch

Brazilian coü¡s have jurisdiction, when is it concurrent with thé jurisdiction of
other States and when is it exclusive? (Part I). Consideration of this issue requires

the study of recognition and enforcement of foreiga judpcnts @art tr)' Each

Smte's rules on the scope and cxtenl of its own jurisdiction can indirectly nrm inro

n¡les of limitation of foreign jurisdicüon and üus condition rccognition and

enforcement of foreign judgmens. ktters rogatory will be examined as a subject

ancillary to recognitión of foreign judgment§. RePtesentatioa of foreign 
-

corporatio¡» hasáso been included as a subject conñ€cted with thejurisdiction of
BraáLian cou¡s,

Recognition of foreign judgmens, however, will not include foreign arbitral

awards.r Nór are minor procedural matters, such a§ üe c44tio iudicatum solvi (z

I 
on r€coSnilion and enforcemcnt of forEiS[ arbit¡al swards, see Phut GdlfÚh Cadá nd, Ameñcan-

Bfl¿ilial Fñvdre hnerrútio al Iaw 81 0949\i l<en.h S Rosenn" "EnfoiEcment of Forci8¡r Aülral
Alrard,s in Bmzil,' 28 ,{ñ ¿¡icat Jour$t of Conryrutív. law 498 (198»iv ic.d€ Maroll¡ Ráí8el'
"Bñz:J,' i^ httcüatiorút Ha¡dbak on Cónnciciat Arbim¡iot\ Na¡ional REPoñs Dasic l,galT€is
(198 8); Jose Carlo6 Ba¡tos¡ Mordr¿, " ImProving lh€ Proccdur6 for thc Enfo.c¿ment and RecoSnitlon

;f Foreign Judgmer6 and Arbilnal Awatd;," in Jxsric€ ottd Efrci¿trcv4¿n¿ru| R¿poñs 1n'l Discussiott§

Eigtúh world éonfcrcnce on P¡oe.düat Law 19l,2 t 7-220 ( l98o» Jacob Dolinger. 'Brazilian

Cdtnnuaris¡ofF;rEi8nJudSm€nts,'19hterrmtio,úll-av'ver853'87G73(1985)'
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prohibitiñg the rct¡osctivity of laws 155 were interprete-d by Blazilian docti¡e of tlrc
fme as r"Jogaizing vestca tghj". ,Inc 

ccmstiu.rtion of 1934 intto¿u"d üi.{lflt
- respect fó resjir dican, firff{]ted legal t¡sDsactions atrd vested rights "
t"oudue maint¡inea intaáin at suUse{uent Coo§titutioDs' exccPt for that of
Lg37.t17

Due to the absencc of any provision in üis r€sPect in the 1937 Constitulion,
Anicle 6 of the 1942 I-¿w of Int¡oductim cxprcssly pcnnitted rcts'oactivity"'" The

¿dvcnt of the 1946 CoDstitution, which rcesrablished the principlg resulted in the

amendmcnt of Aficle 6 of the I¡w of Introductior¡ which now reads: "The law in
forc€ shall have immcdiate and general cffecq provided, bowevcr, that P€rfectcd
legal transactions, vested rigba and resTizdicalc sball be rtspccted."

Thc specific principle of respect ior rights acquired- abroad-nwc¡ becamc

paft of Bra;lian st¡tuory private intemational l8w, notwithstanding the attcmpt by
ileviláqua, wboe draft Á¡iiclc l7 stated: "Rights vesred abroad, by vfutue of an act

pcrforried abroad, in acco¡dance with foreign law, are r-ecognized ir¡ BraáI, so

iong as their exercise do€s not imply 8n offe¡se to Brazilian oaüonal sovereignty,
pubiic order and good customs." This provision was [everadopted'

According to M¿chado villela, even üough tho rule proPosed by Beviláqua
has dis¿ppea¡edl "üe principlz rcorlaned implicitty'm tbe patt of Aficle l7 th¿t

was appñred il the fórm oi the subsdlgre sübmit¡ed by Andrade Figueica, which is
today^Ánicle 17 of the lot¡oduction...r5e Thc wordhg clearly indicates that riSht§

vestcd through acts perforr¡red abroad..,are rccogni.-z^ed in Brazil, so long as they do

not offeud ü-e laws óf intemaúonal public order."t*

Dias da Sitva reminds us that although the Constin¡tion does not differentiate
between rights v€sted in Brazil and those of foreigo origin, the latter cánnot

counterm;d Brazilian public order, nor can they have been obrained with the

intent of evading Braziüan legishüón. He fu¡ther reminds us thaa the righrs v€st€d

by a foreign judlment Mve thei¡ own system of control, namety-, that of thc

trámotoga'Uo;¡ pñ,cess, in which the Feáeral suprcme c{uJt, 
-without 

examining the

meris, frocee& to exámine the fonn of the judgment-'"' Dolinger interpres thc
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word "acts" found in A¡ticle 17 of the l-aw of Introduction to include "acts
emanating fiom some power constinrted in a foreign country..., a govemmental act
or an act of somc ¡rower delegated by üe govemment'.." The pbra§e "any
dectarations of volition ' includes "private legal Eamactions crealed ab¡lsd." Fo¡
Dolinger, respect for rights vested abroad derives ftom the principte ofprtblic
orde¡, whichluncüons both in a negative way, by opposing the appücation ofa
forcign law tltat shocks the Brazilian legal system, aad in a positive way, by
c.omma¡rdi¡q the acceptance of úre effects of a foreign precÉpt tbat ha§ aheády
been appüed:162

The observatio¡s made by Valladáo about applic¿tion of rcspect for vested

rights, infer¡ed a con rario s¿¿s¡¡ from Aficl€ l7 of the 1942 Law of Int¡oduction,
a¡e as follows. Its onty limis are pubüc orde¡ and fraud. Public order, in relation to
dghts vested abroad, iunctions lés inte¡»ely than in the case of vesting or loss of
riáhts. The applicatioo of the principlti occurs oithe¡ by the acceptance of act§
performed abroad, or by tlrc recognition of foÉign judgments' In drafting Article
78 of his Bill, he made the reqürement of good.faith expücit, excepting only the

cases of cxclusive jurisdiction ofBrazilian law.'o'

te 
snpra ¡r.)te I 2, 

^t 
4 I 8 -22.

l6A.t. 'ls 
- R¡t t 

""q,ri(ed 
abroad in good faith, by virtuc ofanact or decision lhere rEnderld' are

r€cognized in BÉzil in accordance wilh thc for€i8n law in effe¡t, ünte.ss the case is one wh€r¿ Br¿zilian

couts have cxc{usive jurisdiction, or one of thc p.oviso6 of Aricle 79 aPPli€s.

Art. 79 - Laws, ads and deci§cns of anolhcr cd¡nlry, as wetl as any unilater¡l declaratio¡§ of volition
foÍnaüzed thcn, will not be €nforc€d in Br¿zil when lhey offend nalionsl so¡c.ei8nty, Public order,

.quiry, good q¡stoms or nrofls.
_ 

Soie paragmph. For rcasons of equity and justice, a declaration and th€ r€cognition of parriat effects

¡pproximating thosc pefmitted by Brazilisn l¡w may b€ admitted.
Conccming these two Aliclas, Dotineer has commented:
"Anicte 79 announc¿s the principte of public order as a Seneml ünüt on lhe aPpücation of foreiSn law'

ánd it does nol s€em techrucally coff€cl to us lo idenlify úe proüso ofAricle 78 wilh the rule of Aricle
79. One n¡ns the risk of losinS siSht of the iNportsr¡t distinctiofl b€lween dir€ct and indirect applicaliqr
of for€ign láw, a dislinclion wilh which the illustriou§ aulhor of lh€ dráft co¡rcurs.- S¡¿Pra nol€ 12' at 418-

l5lccnst. 
of 1824, art. 179 § 3; cons¡. of 1891, an. I I t 3,

'tÁr. I 13 - Th" C-,",ilution guamntecs Bá?ilian§ and fortignels rasidcnt i'¡ Brazil lhc-inviol¡biüty of
r;ghls to libeny, sr¡b6¡slcnc¡, ina]udu¡ sccurity and Pmperiy' in lh€ followi,rS t'm§: "' (3) thc law stúll

"á 
irnpui. r.Jt"a ;ght", p€rfecred lcSal lrarsacrioñs atÁ fts ¡uAicata.

ttc€r*. 
of t946,.n. l4l § 3; Const. of 196?, an. l5O§ Ji const Amendment No l of 1969'art 153§3i

Ccms. of 1988, art.5 (XXXVD.
tsA¡t. 

6 - The law ir. force shall have iñmcdiate end Sene¡al .ffcct' Provided' howev€r. that in üe
absenceofa¡¡exprcssPrqvjsiontotheconl¡ary'itstr¡tlno¡sffectsituálionsdcfinitivclycIistinS'andlhe
p€rfor¡nanc€ of a pedect€d le8Ál transactiorL

l9As 
was seen in th" p.ior ilem, Article 17 of the 1916 Lntroducrion to which Machado villel¡ refer§, i5

little differcnl from th¿ presenl Alicle 17 of lhe 1942 Láw of Introductiofu

ttM""b^do 
vill"lu, *pro nole 25, at 484.

r6lug¡rsitho 
f"*una"s Diasda Silva, Il rodqao ao Difti¡o ht¿nwcioml Privolto l3o (Ftcitas

Bas16r Rio 1982).



ütigation bond) for non-rcsident plaintiffs, fonnaüties relaúed to foreign documents
and Foof of facts that occu¡red sbroad. Three major subject§ - diplomatic and
state immunities, hiemational procedure in labor cases a¡d intemational criminal
procedure - are also omitrcd because they derrand more q:ecific and inde¡rndent
studies,

Considering üe international character of üe subjects dealt with, teferences
a¡e made to ce¡taiu forcign sysiems and intematio¡al convcnüon rules fot a betk¡
rmderstanding of üe Brazilia¡ lsw. Because the only court with ju¡i§diction to
grant recognition of foreigtr judgments and enforcement of lotters ¡ogatory is
Brazil's Federal Suprem e Cclttrt (Supremo Trihtnal Federat¡, eor.si&rable
at¡enúon has been devoted to its decisions.

tr. JI]RISDICTION OF BRAZILIAN COURTS

Bmzilian iurisdicúonal rules on intemational matters s¡e set out in the I-aw
of lnt¡oduction io tie Civil Code2 a¡d i¡ the Code of Civil Procedur".'Arti"l" 12 of
the l-aw of Introduction proüdes that "the Brazilian judiciary has jurisdiction when
the defenda¡t is domiciled in Brazil or üe obligation has to be perfomred in Brazil.
§ I - OnIy the Braziüan judiciüy h¡s ju¡isdiction in actioos regarding immovable
prop€rty locaied io Brazil-"

The Code of Civil Proccdure enlarged the spectrum of the jurisdiction of the
Braziüan judiciary under the heading of "InterDational Juri§diction." Anicles 88

and 89 set fo¡th the following rules:

Article 88 - The Brazilian judiciary has jurisdiction when:

I - üe defendant, whatever his n¿tioriaüty, is domiciled in Brazil;

tr - üe obligation has to be performed i¡ Brazil;

III - the case originates ftom a fact that occurred in Brazil or from 8¡ act
that was practiced in Brazil.
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tr - conceming inheritance and procedurc of division of prope¡ty located in
Brazil, even if the deceased was a foreigne¡ and had üved abroad.

The three rules of A¡ticle 88 fotlow the old pfjnciples of " actor sequirur

Jonon rei," "actor sequiacforurn eÍecutionis" a¡d "actor sequiturforumfacti
Zalrs¿ru.'; Subsection I of A¡ticlc 88 coincid€s with the defenda¡t's domicile rule
of A¡ticle 2 of the Bn¡ssels Convention,5 with A¡ticles 42 and 43 of the F¡ench

Code of Civil Procedüe, and with lhe U.S. Restatement Second' Conflict of l-aws,
Rulc 29 and Restatement Thfud, The Foreign Relations I-aw of t¡e United States §

421 (2) (b). Subsectio¡s tr and Itr of A¡ticle 88 correspond to Article 5 (1) and (3)

of the Bruéeh Convention. Mere presenge in the forum state' which is an

esisblishcdjuisdictional rule in Englandó and in üe United Sta!es,/-bas never been

acceptcd in Brazil when the defendant has a known domicile abroad.

A. JURISDICTION AND COMPETENCE

Brazilian procedural law is highly influenced by the great Itaüan writers'
mainly Carnelufu and Chiovenda, and, in intemational procedural law, also by
Gaetano Morelli.t Jurisdiction and co¡npetence, two úentrs that will be frequeDdy
rsed in this article, bave to be defi¡ed in o¡der to avoid conñ.¡§ion' Gaetano
Morellie says rhat while rJre rules of the "so-called i¡teraational or jurisdictionat

competency" circumscribe the powers of the State's judiciary, the rules of the "reál
a¡d orooeriompetencv" indicarc the specihc iud.icial authority fo¡ each case.

,c-il"r. d. C"tüo'o re'fers to Chiovenáa's dis-Úoction: jurisdiction is the power m
adjudicate as considered between govemment aad litigating parties, whereas

coiDpetence is the same power as c.onsidered amongjudges and cours in ¡elation to
each oüer. Quoting Joá; Mendes, Cast o says that "compctence is the me¡su¡e of
jurisdiction." Further, Casfto distiriguishes between"general cÓmpet€nce"
(urisdiction) and "special compctencd'. The fiIs!will indicate the compeience of
tie cor¡rs of one country in reÉtion o other countries, and the lattcr will indic¿te'
within the judiciary of one particular country, which is üe comP€tent couf for a

soecific ca-se. Pontes de Mi¡anda makqs the same distinction betweet "jurisdigao"
Ád " co¡npetacia" -tl

Sole paragraph - For the purposes of subsection I, a foreign legal entiry is
considered domiciled in Brazil when it has an ageocy or a branch here.'

Anicle 89 - The Brazilian judiciary has exclusive jurisdiction:

I - over suits related to immovable prcpcrty loc¿ted in Brazil;

2 
t¡w of Int¡oducrion to ü€ BE?itian civit Code,,pProv.d by Decr€€'Law No.465?, ScPt.4, 1942,as

amended by l,aw No. 3238 of Aug. l. 1957, which rEPlaced thc IrÍ¡oduciicn to the B¡azilian Ciül Cod.
of t 917 and conrairs the ti¡lk of Br¿áliad Rut€s dr Privale Intemational Láw.

l- bw No.5.869 ofJan. tl. lr3,instiNles lhe Code of Civil Prced!¡e, in force sincc Jü.1, 1974. This
Codc Sovems proccdural max¿ls in bolh feder¿l ard slate cq¡¡t§. on the ba§ic §truch¡r€ and corúerü of
the Code, s€€ José Carlos Barboss Morei¡E, 'Blaziüan Civil Procedure - an Overview' in this
'Panor¿ma'. The jüididion of the F€deml Supreñe CcN¡r ad of feder¿l judS€s in cas€s conctming
forei8n S.al6 and int€rf¡aticnal oBaniz¡rions is set out in lhc 1988 Constitulior! arls. 102' 105 .nd 109.

- 
The sole par¡8raph of Aricle 88 wiII b€ examin.d b€low in ihe conlexl of rePrcs€ntálion of forciSn lcgal

5 
Convc¡r¡io¡¡ Conceman¡ la CornÉtence Judiciaire e-t I'E'¡écution dcs D¿ci§or§ en Mati¿rc CMle el

Con¡mcrciale, Brüxcl¡es. (Sept. 27, 1968).

6 
t Diccy and Monis, Or t rtrc Cottlict of l...tes Rt le 23 (L Collir§ ed.' I lth ed. 1987). See Andr€es F'

lrwenfcid, -Canflid of l-aws English siyle," 3? ,{r¡ erior Jounnl of Conr¡nrotívc I-61' 351-360 (1989)'

l 
Am¿rical k¡w hts¡hute, Rc§ocmenrni¡{ th. Foreisn Relatiotls Lttw of,h¿ Unitedstatcs § 421(2\ (^,

( t987) lhcrcinÁfter ci.ed as Rcsratemed for. Rcl. 3dl.

3 
Ga€rano MorElü, /l Di ñío Proccssuah civil¿ ht¡¿núziotal. (Padova 1938) (rhjs author ha§ wotked

u¡iü a Spanish tflnsla¡ior! Buenos Air€s, 1953).

' td. * g6.

f0 
A¡nilcarde casro. Di reho htet&ciotút Privado 5@ (1977)-

rr 
Pontes dc Miranda, 2 Con .¡úários oo aidigo & Prccessocilil 172 ( 197'r). se€ serya l'opes' 3

Cot,tc ¡áñoTcórico ¿ Prá¡¡co.h lzi.!e I t¡o<149¿o oo Codigo Citil2o4 (1916). Hélio TorMghi savs
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The briefest distinction is probably of Martha Weser,r2 who deEies
compétence générale, vocdion de I'ensemble des tribunau d'un Etat de conndÍrre
d'un litige; conpétence-spéciale: vocation d'un ¡ibu¡wl détérmin¿ d'u¡ Eta, de
cowaíffe d\m litige."r3 Whcn the Brazilian Code of Civil Procedure's title to
A¡ticles 88-90 refe¡s to "InternatioDal compcüElce," it is &ch¡ally refcrring to
intemational juisdicÉcn or ao "conpéterne génerale.' This b also aue fo¡ all the
refererc§ to "compéte¡c¿" in üe I-aw of Int¡oduction and in anicles E8 a¡rd 89 of
the Code of Civil Procedure.

The distinction made in U.S. Conflict of l-aws is simila¡. ra '[te Restatement
of Conflict of l¿ws decla¡es th¿t "the fact a state has judici¡l jurisdiction does not
mian that it has given power to a panicula¡ court to entertain thc action. The state
may not have chos€n to exe¡cise its jurisdictiou in the given situation or, as

happens more frequently, may have entrt¡sted the exercise of its judsdicdon to
some cor¡rt oüer than the court in question." '' The same disri¡ction is found in The
Restatement of the Foreign Relations of the United States: "lntem¡tio¡al law
add¡esses the exe¡cisc ofjurisdiction by a state; it does not concem ilsolf wiü the
allocation ofjurisdiction among domestic cours within a state for example,
between national and local courts in a federal system."'" A subsequent comment
sta¡es: "This Restat€ment do€s not dcal üü other conditio¡» for the excrcise of
jurisdiction o adjudicate, sometimes refc[Ed to as 'subject matterjurisdiction,'
such as the authority of a paficular court to hear a given disputc." " Although not
very clearly expressed, it seems that Robert Casad's distinglion between

.¡uÁaictioí arrá competence is in harmony with üe above.rt

B. CONCURRENT JURISDICTION AND EXCLUSTVE JURISDICTION

AÍicte 12 of the 1942 l-aw of Introduction to thc Brazilian Civil Code
makes a clea¡ distinction between the B¡azilian judiciary's cxch¡sive and

that "lhe rule that deternines comPercnce limits rhcjurisdiction,' which meáns lh"at rulcs ofctmp€t€nc¿
will say trat thejurisdiction ofa certain late csn only be exercised by lhs. ttEt or ü6c cq¡rs. Hélio
'loÍtzgtt!, I Co,ne ¡ários ao Qjdigo & Proc.{to Ciril289-29o (1974r-

'- Madha Weser, conv¿¿rion Conrnd@i¡airc n ¡ la Conpacncc.Iudicioire c, L'E\écurion drs Déchiont
XXV (1973).

l3'- 
Heari Bariffol,2 D¡oi, hi¿¡naional Priv¿ 5O9 (1983) r€fers to úrc dirincliori betwc€n'Poüioir de

jurisdiclion' and "conrpácnce' in Ccn¡ran law. On the dislincdon betwe¿n i cmalionál and htcrtal
comperencc, scc i¿ ar 562, 5 70-57 I .

See Scol€s md H3y, Conlict of Laws2t6 (1982).

-- 
American Law Institule, Pcs¡a¡ene¡t ofthe Law Seco d, Cotllic, of la\"s (197I) [hereinafter cited ¡s

Re§atemerÍ CorJlicls 2dl, i¡trcductory nole to Chapler 3 on ,udicial Juridiclion at (c).

l6
Re§ateüent For. Rel. 3d, § 421, commerit (f), al 3O7.

11
/d. at § 421, Con'mcd (, al 308.

la'' Rober C. Casad, "Civil JudSnent RecoSnition a lhe InleSmtion of Mulii-State Associorions: A
Compamrive Study-,4 ¡larri ¡tgs l ?ernatio'o, andcotnparñtive I-aw R¿vi.\t' t3 ( 1980). See i,¡ra n. 109

and accompanyin8 texr.
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non-exclusive jurisdiction. In cases where the defendant is domiciled in Brazil or
the obligation has to be performed in Brazil, Brazilian jurisdictio¡ is not exclusive.
In actior» involving immovable propeny locaad in Brazil, the jruisdiction of the
Brazilian judiciary is exclusivc, meaning that ¡o other country's jurisdiction is
acceptable.

Anicle 15 of the origiDAl Inuoducüon to the Ciül Code (1917) proüded tbat
"Braziüan courts slways have jurisdiction in actiotrs &gainst pe¡so¡s domiciled o¡
rcsident in Brazil, arising ftom obligations contracied or from respotsibiüties
incurred in this or in another cluntry." The l-aw of lntroductioa to üe Civil Code
of 1942, which replaccd üe ea¡üer statute, omiued the wo¡d "always," an omissión
long undestood as a change from exclusivejurisdiction to concurrertju¡i§diction.
Since 1942, Brazilian jurisdiction has only been exclusive io actiors conceming
immovable property.tY

Cases falling undcr Brazilian's judicial "concurrent juridiction" can be
brought beforc a forcign jurisdiction. This is acceplgd either if tbe origiaal
agrcemcnt betweetr the panies chooes that forum,- or if the party that is
domiciled in Brazil or is otherwise entitled to Brazilian jurisdiction under Aficle
88 (ID or (fID choosas ¡o sue d¡e othü pa¡ty in a foreignjurisdiction or submits to
the foreignjurisdictiou by presenting a defeme in a case brought again§t hi!¡.
Simply denying the court's jurisdiction, by filiog an appearaüc€ to contest
jurisdiction -the-so-callcd special appeamnce - do€s not consti¡¡te a submission,

This is rhe peneral ooinion of Brazilian colnm€ntatols of the Code of Civil
hoccdure,2r ofpiivate intimational law auüorsz and has beeo apPtied b: the

Federal Supreme Court in recognition proceedings of foreign judgments," The

'- This h-as b€.orue cval cl€arer in lhc 1973 Cod. of Ciül ProceduE becaus€ of lh¿ d fcrcnt lanSuaSe

employed in Aricles 88 and 89, cited in th¿ lext cárüer. Anicle 88 s€ls foíh lhe Brazilianjudiciary's
oono¡ úEnl jurisdiclior\ while Anicle 89 d€ten¡rin€s üe B¡azilialr judici¡ry's exclusivejurididior

-- 
On rhe acceFanc¿ by Br¡rl of choicc-of. forum a8rÉlnents, se¿ Paut Grifrith Cadand, §¡Pra note I, a

90-93. On thc c.ñc¿pl of "exctsiv¿jürMictior\' 5€e Friedrich K. ,u€n8er, 'The Reco8nition of Money
JudSmcnts in Civit and Commcrcial Matlcrs,'36,{ ¿ñea JoutrurlofconP¡atite Law lB,tt 73
( 198 8). Badlrol, .r?m nolc I 3, sl 564, points oul that a forüm-sel€ttion cler¡§c cr€ales exclusivc
jurisdic,rion, rvhich is (he mle c¡nlained in Aricle I 7 oi lhe Bn¡sscls Coaventiorl

2 I 
celso egrlcola Barbi 2 Conantá o oo cffigo d2 Processo civil 3 (1975); Hélio Tomaghi, §r¿P¡a

note I lrat 307,

t' 
Hr-ldo v"lludáo, 3 D ireito húerfucio,Mt Privs¿o 137 (1980); Oscar Tenóri o,2 Dircito hiettnc¡o at

Prn'ado 360 (1976), Ar¡i,lcar d€ Castro, §¿y'¡a role 10, át 510.

23 
Immediotcty after the enactm¿nt of the t 942 L¿w of htroduction to üe civit code, the Fedeml suPreme

Corrt began conlirming foreiSnjudgme s in which Br¿zilian donúciled defendans (individuals or
corpoñrions) hnd submitted thems€lv€s to for€iSnjurisdictions. h lhe leading case - SeÍtenga
Estr¿n8ciE [her€in¡ftcr r€ferEi to as sE] - No. 22.060,75 Arquiw Ju¿ició¡i" 409 (lqls), the
Bmzilian Supreme Court ccúirmed an E¡glish judgment in vhich rhe Br¿zilian domiciled def€rdani
had a8re.d to srbmit hin¡s€f to aóitration ir England. The Coun c-lled from che§lttre, Pti'ar¿
Intcnta¡iotmt llrw th^t "The piiflcipte of subnüssior nlea¡s that a p€r§on ¡¡rry voluntarily $bmit him§ef
to the judSment of a Couft to whose ju.isdiciion he would not otherwise be srrbject."

"lf he do€s so he carulot aft€ñ¡rrds say that thejudgmmt of thal CoÍ is not binding upan hiñ.'
The Suprelüc Coun added that aftcr havinS subnútted hinNelf to a foreignjurisdictiorL it is á matter of

"loyal play" ofúeliligaliflg fJarty lo r€spect the decision of that jurisdiction.



same or similar rules a¡e found in the 1928 Bustams¡te Code,a in A¡ticles l7 a¡d
18 of úe Brussels Con e¡tion.x in American stahrte and csse [aw,'o as well as in
F¡ench law27 and in English law.2E

C. COMPEIENT JURISDICTION IN CONTRACTUAL MATTERS

Aficle 88 of the Code of Civil Procedure has been inte¡Preled to mean that
üe presence of any one of the üree requi§tes enume¡ated the¡ei¡ is by itself
enough to determine üat the Br¿álian courts have j urisdiction." The Brazilian
choice of l,aw ¡ule for contsactual mattcl§ is the l8w of üc state whc¡c üe
agreement was corstit¡¡ted.\et fo¡ remedial purposes the Code of hocedure
provides thqt the ruting factor can also bc the place where thc obliga¿ion is to b€
performed.''

Isolated applicaüons of rules II and Itr of a¡ticle 88 of üe Code a¡c rare.
They have been applied in ooly two k¡rown cases, one decidcd by the Tribunal of
Justice in Sáo Paulo and the other by the Tribunal of Justice in Rio de J¿neiro. In
the fi¡s! Columbian Carbon Company and Pa¡rama P¡ocesses S.A., two North
American companies, signed a shareholder agreement conceming distribuüon of
dividends by Qiperürás S.4., a Brazilian corporation. The agteement was drawn in
English in accordance with New York law. Copcrbrds brought a declamlory actioD
in the cou¡ts of Sáo Paulo. The defendant, Panamá hocesses S'A., claimed that
since the agreement was made in acco¡dance wiü New York law, a Brazilian court
had no jurisdiction to interpret and declare the exact meaning of the contract. The

2n 
Th. Bo"t .u.rr" CoiI" - Conv€fuion of Private fremstionat táw, si8rrcd at Hav¡¡ra, F.bn¡ary 20,

1928, I-€ague of Na¡idrs, Tr€aty Sedes No. 1.950 (1929), falilied by Brszil ttuough Decree No. 18.871

ofAug. 13, 1929 - contains ¡¡l€s on exp¡ess s¡ld impü€d sr¡btnis§ior to couns, srarinS: "Al. 321 - By
expr€.ss $bnússion shall be un¡lerstood the s¡bmission made by the inter€sted P6nia§ in clearty árd
conclusively rcnouncin8 thei¡ ol¡rl coul and unnnstaksbly de§iSnating lh€jud8€ to whom üey submit

"A¡ticle 322 - Implied submission shall be und€rstood to hrve b.!n mad€ by Plaintiff froñ lhe fsct of
apptying to thejudge in f ina the conplair , s¡td by úe deferúant frorr thc fa.t of his haYinS, 6fter
enterinS his appéarance in the suit, filed any plea ünleas it ¡s for th¿ Püac€ of denyinS juri§dictior No
$bmission can be imptied when lhe $il is pmceei€d with as in dcfault.'

2t
S€e s¿p¡¿ note 5.

26'- S€e U.S. UniJorm ForeiSn Ju¡igmcrls RecoSnition Act 5 (a) 2. 13, U.L.A. 4 19 (1962) and RÚal Bank of
Catada v. Trentham CoA.. 491 F. Supp. 4O4.406 (S.D. T€x 1980) This casc deciden úat if üe
defenda¡t did not apFár in lhe foreign actiofl, he witl be allowqi to con¡.sl thc issue ofjüri§diction
when úejudSment is pr€s€íted for reco8ritiqr by afl Arüerícan coüí.
17 

Butiffol, *p- r.ot t3,ut566.
1a

l-ow€nfeld, s¿pra note 6, ar 36 I ¡rd esp€cially 367-9.

t
Celso ASricola Baói, §¡l¡d note 2 I . at .197.

r 
Ani.l. 9 of th. I,a* of Intñduclion lo ü. ciyit codc p¡svides: -To char¡dcrizc and .Egulare

obü8aiions, lhe taw of üe cotmtry Ír whidr they art clnstin¡tci shall bc aPPti.d.'

3 I 
code of Ciül Procedure, arr. 88 (tI).
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con¡ontion was dismissed by the Sáo Paulo Court because tl¡e shareholder's
agreem€nt was meaot to be performed in B¡azil. The dividends would have to be

¿istr¡tuted in gra¿t, which gave üe Brazilian courts jurisdiction to adjudicate in
accordance with A¡ticle 88 @¡ of the Code of Civil Procedure and Anicle 12 of the
I-aw of Intoduction to the iivil Code.32

lt N.V,A. Maos & Co. S.A. v. Eric Emborg Etpon ,4/5.,33 e,Belgiar company

zued a Danish company fq freight payments re4eived by the defendant and not
rEimbr¡rs€d to the plahtiff. Defendant moved to dismiss the case on th€ ground that
B¡azil was not the properjurisdiction because both parties were not Brazilia¡
domicilia¡ies and the ¿grcement was to be performed ouside of Brazil. The
T¡ibuna.l of h¡sticc of Rio de Janeiro decided llut Brazil had juisdiction because

the agrecment had been signed in Brazil,.basing its decision on Anicle 88 (m) of
the Code of Civil Procedure.

D. PROPDR JURISDICTION IN FAMILY MATTERS

A¡ticle 10O (I) of the Code of Civil Proc€dure crearcs an exception to tle
general rule that the compelent court is the Plsce of the defendant's domicile,
providing that thepr¿m of the womsn's residence is competent for suit§ involving
judicial separations, divorce and marriage a¡¡ulment. This rule h¿s been

interpreted as conferring a preferential fonrm on wives, wheüer plaintiff or
defendant, or whether ¡sm¡ining i¡ üe family's original domicite or leaving for
anoth€r city or state. Even when a legal sepsration has been gralrted by I cout of
o¡e state, conversion of üe separation into a divorce may be decided by üe court
at the woma¡'s new residence, rtgardless of where in B¡szil that may be.

Soure auüorities and judges have undersood tha,t this spccial procedural
privilege for wives also appües lo intemarional cases.- Judge Basileu Ribeiro
Filho of the Tribural of Justice of the State of Rio de Janeiro wrote in a dissenting
opinion that "if the law does not permit a worhan vtho is a resident of Porto Alegre,
Sáo Paulo or even Niterói (a neighboring city of Rio de Janeiro) to be sued in Rio
de Janeiro, it would be highly incoherent to allow her !o be sued here when she

¡esides in anothe¡ countrv. from where hcr defense becomes even mo¡e difficult
ald cnstly."3s In a M"xican dirorcc 

""tion 
in which an attempt wa§ made to §erye a

u¡ifc domiciled i¡ Brazil by letter rogatory, Clúef Justice Antonio Neder rejected
enforcement of üe letter rogatory, referring to the opinions of Pontes de Mta¡da
and Ilaroldo Valtadáo that thejurisdiction of the wife's domicile is a benelit d¡at

' Agravo de Instnrmcnto No. 3. 124-q 85 nsvisr¿ d. Jurisptd¿ncb do Í¡ibunal de Jusriga do Ettado de

Sdo Pa lo2'l I <1983).'Agmvo dc Instrumcnld i5 an appcal to a hiSicr cúlft ori maltcrs of procedure.

33 
Apehgao cível No. 8á, colrrl of App€5ls of üc Rio d. Janci¡o slar€, Dário de Justiga of May 12'

1986, p.2287 -'A.f,lagáo' is an appcal lo a hiShcr clun on a finsl dccisrqi of thc low€..ourt.

' loro d" Mil¿rrdr,*prd not I l, ¡t 24li Harold oVulla¿rr,2 Dir.ito húcnacional P¡ivodo l2*l31
(t977)-

3J 
Agr"ro d.lnst.rrm.nto No. 3.737 of 1981. The samc oPinion \vas exprEsscd by serSio d€ Andrea

Ferr€im, 'A oompd€ícia inlerncional dá justisa bmsilála c o fom nas af6¿s de d€sqüte,' 246 R¿vis¿

For¿Lse 215 (1974\.
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€xúends to intem¿tional casés.5 The Federal Supreme Cou¡t has at lcast one
decision that did not accept the wife's domicile as a preferential jurisdiction when
she was domiciled abroad.r'

A¡ticte 100 (D of the C^qde of Civil Procedue has probably been revoked by
the of the 1988 Constirution.'o The prevailing juri¡diction in family cases $,i11

hencefo¡th be ruled by the defendant's domicile for boü domestic as well as fo¡
inúemaüonal cáses.

E. CASES RELATED TO TOREIGN IMMOVABLE PROPERTY

The rule that onty the Brazilianjudiciary has jurisdiction over immovable
property located in Brazilian territory bas been derived from the principle of
sovereignty. A commentator on the Code of Civil Procedure has writúen tbat "a
State camot permit the jurisdiction of another State to decide ovor matters relaied
to ¡mmov¿bli located ir its terrieory wiüout renormcing.its sovereignty."3e
Another reáson for tl¡e rul€ is that since any decision conceming immovable
property can only be enforced in tt¡e forum where tJre property is located, the
proper jurisaictián for any adjudication has to be the forum oi that location.€
Conversely, whenever the law of the State where the immovable property is
located does not permit a foreign court to exercise jurisüction ovor property
located within its territory, it makes no seDse for the Brazilian judiciary to accept
jurisdiction over any lawsuit conceming such property because any decision üould
be unenforceable.al Neveitheless, in two pubüshed cases involving immovable
property located in Par_aguay, Braziüan courts refused to accept defendants'
motions to dismiss for lack óf Braziüanjurisdiction bec¿use ttre actions we¡e i¿
personam. ln Nerto GueN v. Celso Ribeiro de Farias,* plainúff brought aa action
to annul an agreement to sell a picco of land in Paraguay. Defcndant moved to

a6
S€e Caía Rogatória No. 3.110 (Mexico),93 Rrvi.r&¡ Trimes¡ral de Jvisprüdén¿id 966 (t980). In this

case therc was a sp€cial aspecl becaus€ the woman hád alr€ady se¡v€d her Mexicar husband in Mexico
through a letler rogatory ir a suit to armul her r¡¡aúiage \rhich, according to JEtice Neder made it
impos§ble ao proceed with lhe a;equatur.'C^naRogatória' is the equivaleni to Irtter Roga.tory.
Revista Trimes¡r¡l de Jürisprudéncia, h€reinafter cited as RTJ; publis¡\es m6t, but not a[, d€eisions of

dismiss for lack ofjurisdiction, claiming that otly the Paraguayanjudiciary could
adjudicate üe case. Both üe trial cou¡t of Umuarama and the T¡ibunal of Iustice of
the State ofParaná decided tbat Brazil hadjurisdiction to ty the case under Article
88 of the Code of Ciül hocedure because 1) defendant was domiciled in the state
of Paran{ Bmzil; 2) üe obligation contained in the agreement was to be performed
in Brazil" and 3) the case originated from an agreement tlut had been exec'uted in
Brazil. Any of these tb¡ee conditio¡s is enough to est¿blish jurisdiction of üe
Brazilian judiciary. In this c¿se, all tb¡ee condiüons were present. The Tribunal of
Justice did not expressly state but impüed tl¡at crucial to its determination o apply
the rule of Article 88 was that it had i¿ personcnr jurisdiction.

b, Felix Pereira da Silva v. Fausino Ferreíra Mendes,planttff had sigaed
an agreement to buy a piece of land in Paraguay from üe defendant. After paying
the fulI price, üe buyer sued tfre defend¡¡t ¡o force him to sign the final deed of
sale. The court of the County of Foz do Iguagu derided that the Brazilian judiciary
had no judsdiction úo decide a case conceming land in Paraguay. The Tribunal of
fr¡§dce of the State of Paraná affrrrned, stating rhat because Brazilian courts h¿ve
exclusive jnrisdiction to decide cases related to land located in Bruzil, a contrario
ser»a, ürey have no jurisdiction to decide with respect to land located in another
country.s Plaintiff app€aled to üe Federal Supreme Cou¡l, arguing th¡t the claim
was in personam, t\rt it involved p,erformance of an obligation by the defendant;
and that in the original agreement ttre parties had expressly chosen the B¡azilian
forum of Foz do Iguagu, which coincided with the defend¿nt's domicile. Ptaintiff
also alleged he already brought suit ag¿i¡st the defendant in Paraguay, only !o have
the Paraguayan courts decide that they had no jurisdiction, as proven by copies of
nvo decisions ofParaguayan courts. The Federal Supteme C,or¡rt reve¡sed the
courts below, holding that Brsziliar courts hadjurisdiction.*' The Coun sided with
the authorities who interpret Article 89 (I) restrictively, i.e. that exclusive Brazilian
jurisdiction applies only in cases iz rerz, and not in cases in pe6onqm. Tlre @se

was clearly derived ftom an obligatory, personal relationship, so there was no
rcason úo exclude Brazilian jurisdiction,* The Federal Supreme Coun reñrsed to
accepl ¡he ., contrario s¿nsa interpret¿tion. The¡e is no re¿son to infer that in a case
cooceming real estate located in a¡other country only itsjudiciary will have
jurisdicdo;. 'A different rule of private intemaúonai law may 

"xist 
ttrere."o7

the Br¿zilian Supr€rue Coun.

- Relrrlso Extraordir.irio No. ó9.408,45 Rev. Jur. TJ Sdo Pa L1s (1971').TtÉ "Req.lrso Extraordirxirio"

- extr¿odinary appeal - l^,as adapted from the U.S. wñt otr cnor. See Keith S. Rcenn "Civil
Proc€dure ir Brazil,' 34 A m¿ricat Jounal ofcomqrative l,aw 5lO (1986\.

3a-- Corist. of 1988, arls. 5 (D ánd 226 § 5. The foñ¡¡€r G a Seneral equal pñrtection Suarantee and the latter
provid€s that "mer¡ and women are equal in their riSh6 and obligations.'
39

Hélio TomaShi, s¡¿pm note I I, ar 308.

IN

OscarTenódo, §rp¡a ftote 22, at 36ó.

Agravo de Instnrmenro No- 121185, decided by the Third Chamber ofthe Triburial ofruslice ofthe Státe
ofPararüi, 1985, in ¿orerrrx á¿rcaar. No. I10.169.

'- The Coun did not elaboraie, but mGr p¡obably drc reqoest fora¡mulnrent ofthe a8¡Eement was based on
some obügation the olher party had to p€rfotla i¡l Brazil and did not accompüstr

Batiffol sa)ls th¿r a state's ruI€s on thejürisdicrion ofils co¡rts can become i"dir¿crly úe basis for th€
ruIes of lhe jurisdicrion aú the foei8n co¡ís. §¿lra note 13, ar 442-

a5 
Reqrno Extraordinário No. 90.961, 90 RTJ 727 (1979).

H¿üo Tomaghi r€stricts A cle 89 ofrhe Code ofCiül Prccedur§ !o actions in run. Supru^ote Ll,al
308. Po¡t6 de MirEnda rÁ{ote thar the Code speaks of "§¡its re,áted lo iri¡movable property located in
B¡¡zil' and not qrly of cases ir¡ ¡¿». S¿pra note I I, at 195.

oscar Teoório wrste that if üe law of the corürtry where rhe i¡mrovable property is situat€d pefmits
Br¡zilian couls to exercise jutisdiction, üere would be no obstacl€ to lhe exercise of such jurisdicüorL



The Code of Civil hocedu¡e has been criticized by Celso Agrícola Barbi for
not excluding süts conceming immovable properties located in other co¡mtries
Aom Braziüanjurisdicilon.* Ba¡bi points out that Article 136 of the 1939 Code of
Civil Procedure provided Brazilianjurisdiction based on the defend¿nt's domicile
in cases concerning ¡eal estat€ tocated abroad. The 1973 Code failed to reproduce
this nrle, a:rd it would have been better, concludcs Barbi, had üe 1973 Code
exprcssly excluded B¡azilian jurisdictián in such cases.49

French cou¡ts do not havejurisdiction wer in rerr cases concemiag
immovable propeny located abroad. Bec¿use only the loc¿l courts can enforce any
judgment on immovables, only üe coUlts where the property is located were
conside¡ed !o be the only proper ones.s

Article l6 (l) of the Brussels Convention confers exclusive juridiction.on
üe courts of the State where an immovabl e is located in rem cases, The Corm of
Justice of the European Commr¡nities has decided that suis conceming rental of
immovables a¡e iniluded in the rule of A¡ticle 16. (l).5r ln Brazil, renál contracs
are considered ad personam, According to Tornaghi;s opinion,s' Boril *ight
accept foreign juisdiction in a case related to such contracts.

F. INEIRITANCE PROCEEDINGS

One of the best known cases in Brazi[an private intemational law involved
üe i¡treritance of Gabriela Bezansoni l-age Lillo, an opera singer who inherited a
vast estate from her husband, Henrique Lage. She died domiciled in Italy. In her
will, she bequeathed part of her fortune 0o the poor people of Rome, nominating
C¿rdinal Femando Cento as.execuoor of the wilt. \ly'hen the probaie proceedi¡¡g was
presented to üe court in Rid de Janei¡o, the cardinal challenged thejurisdiction of
the B¡azilian courts. Tl¡e Court of the State. of Guanabara (today the State of Rio de
Janeiro) decided that it Lad jurisdiction becarse the es¿arc was all located in
Brazil.5r This judgment was ¡endered in 1966, when civil procedure was govemed
by the 1939 Code, which lacked a rule similar to Anicle 89 (ID of the 1973 Code
of Civil Procedue providing for exclusive jurisdiction of the Brazilian couris over
ioheritance of property located in Brazil. The decision was based on the opinion of .

the authodties in private international [aw, mainly Haroldo Vall¿dáo and Oscat

süNa note 22, at 366. BiLlr see i¡y'a at note 59 and ils accompanyhg text a decision of lhe F€derat
Su preme Coun ltBt t¡vo red úe a co,úraáo s¿nst interpFt aliorl
48

Ce¡so Agrícola BarU, s,¿p¡a nole 2 I , at 398.

I¿ at399.

BatiIfol, §?m note I 3, at 492.

Cal¿ No.24183, Roesler r. noa¡vir¡¡"r, u9851 3 W.L.R. 898.

53
Agravo de hsrrumerüo No. 18,882, 15 Ravisla de Juisprudé cí4.lo Trib¡.tul cl¿ Justiga do E§tado ¿ln

Gua abam 124 <196t').
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Tenório, who had written that the Brazilian judiciary has exclusive jurisdic(on
over intreritance proceedings of estates located in Brazilian te¡ri¡ory, básed on
A¡ticle 12 § 1 of the I-aw of Intoduction.

The Brazilian Supreme Court has denied recoghition of foreign judgments
adjudicating title to inheritance ofproperty located in Brazil, even though the
deceased and the heirs were foreisners domiciled abroad. In the casr- of Lorutt
Dq?,s úre Federal Supr.m. Couñ denied recognition to ajudgment of tho Probate
Court of Jackson, Michigan, which had awarded real property located in the state
of Sáo Paulo to the widow of the deceased, an American citizen domiciled in the
U.S. This was the fi¡st decision bas€d on Article 89 (II) of the Code of Civil
Procedure. This leading case on üe 1973 Code of Civil P¡ocedu¡e has been
followed by simitar deóisions of ttre Supreine eoirt.55

Where an est¿te is compmed of property .located in B¡azil and oüer property
located abroad, flaloldo Valladáo recommends two separate i!¡edtance
proceedings, one in each country for üe property located in each rerritory.5ó This
solution coincides wirh the French law on the subject.''

Article 327 of the Bustamante Code p¡ovides that the proper jurisdiction in
inheritance proceedings is where the deceased had his last domicite, which
conflicts with üe Brazilian rule contained in article 89 (ID. The poücy of the
Federal Supreme Couf is that th€ Brazilian rule of exclusive jurisdiction contained
in boü sections of A¡ticle 89 is a matüer of pubüc policy and will prevail over Ihe
Bustamante Code. The Brazilian Supreme Cou¡t also takes the position that \rhen a

conflict occurs between a statule and a intemational convention, the latter ir time
will prevail.sE The Law of Introduction to the Civil Code (1942) and the Code of
Civil Procedure (1973) we¡e both enacted after the Bustamante Code (1928). The
Supreme Coi¡rt has interpreted futicle 89 (ll) a contraio sensu, ¡.e, ¡o mean that
Brazilian judiciary has exclusive jurisdiction for the inheritance proceedings for
estates located in B¡azil, and a foreign cout has exclusivejurisdiction over estates
situated in üat counlry.)e

Chief Justice A¡tonio Neder has decided that wlúle foreign divorce
judgments may be confirmed, judgment's division of a couple's Braziüan property
camot be because the Brazilia¡ Courts have exclusive jurisdiction over leal
property located in B¡azit.@ Although Aficle 89 (II) refen ¡o division of

SE No. 2289, in S¿r¡r¿r,qa s Est¡a¡Beiras 561 (19'75).

55
See SE No. 2.151,78 RTr 48 (1976)i sE No.2.293,78 RTJ 675 (196); sE No. 3.180, t21RTJ 924

( 1987); sE No. 40 13, 125 RT, 507 (1988).

Haroldo Valladáo, s¿pla nore 22, at 23O.

57
Batiffol, v.p¡d note I3, at 492493. see 

^lso'76 
Rewe Critique d¿ Dtoit ltser¡mriotvl Priv¿ 8'l (1987).

5a
The leádins .ase is Reorso Exrmordiruirio No. 80.001, 8l RTI 801( 1977).

59
Re@rso Extnordinário No. 99.230, I l0 RT, 750 ( t984).

sENo. 2567, 96 RTJ 59(1980).
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inheritance property, this Suprcme Coun deci§on cxtended the rule to division of
matrimonial Fopcrty in divorcc proccdurcs.

G. A CASE IN TEE INTERNATIONAL
PROCEDT'RAL LAW OF BANKRUPTCY

One of the most iEportant decisioos of the Federal Supreme Cout on üe
zubject ofjurisdiction wss re¡¡dercd in 1933 wiü respert to a Frcnchjudgment that
dectared üe badauptcy of "Compar¡hia Pon of Pará.""' Port of Pa¡á was aa
American company, incorporated under the laws of Maine, with an offrce in
Portland, Maine, and another offrce in F¡a¡¡ce. The company had no activities in
the U.S.; its only business, by agreemena with itre Brazilian govemment, was
coostuction and administration of the po¡t of Belém, thc capital of the Amazonian
St¿te of P¿rá. Therefore, cven üough the company had an oflice in the U.S., its
main domicile was located in Brazil, where its only activity was being performed'
Port of Pani had no commercial est¿blishment in France. In 1907, it borrowed
money in France tbrough the issuance of debontures, and, in acco¡d¿nce with
French law, bad to keep aa official domicile in France. By the time one of the
debenture creditors requested its banlsuptcy, Port of Pará had already closed down
its oflice in France. The ¡eaction of the Federal Supreme Court to thc judgment of
üe French cou¡t of Montde-Marsa¡ (I-andes) üat d€clared Port of Pani's
baDlcuDtcv ánd ¡o the exorbitsnt rule contained in a¡ticle 14 of the F¡ench Civil
Codeswas parúcularly harsh. Brazil's Supreme Coun declared:

The French law, Article 14 of the Code of Napoteon, seuing aside the
principles of private intemarionat law, and without payi¡g att€ntion to
foreign sovcreignty, frovidcd that whencvct anyoDe owes money to a French
credior, even though üe debtor is not domiciled in no¡ a resident in Flance,
he can be sued üere; thercfore a coirpany that has no business nor donicile
in Francc, but owcs money to a Frenchman can have its baolsuptcy decla¡ed
in France. That can be fine in France, but it is not possiblc to beüeve thÁt any
cultued state would re.cognizc and enforce such usu¡pation of i6
sovereignty. One of the main impediments ¡o the conlirmation of a foreign
judgment is offensiveness to ol¡r sovereignty. No judgrnent could b€ morc
offensive to our sovcrcignty than this one, which decreed üe ba¡lcuptcy of a
company tbat was incorporaled in order toloperatc exclusively in Brazil, with
exclusive businesses in Brazil, that has in ou¡ Cor¡ntry its only estabüshment,
just bccause it owes moncy to a F¡ench cifizcn. Based on this thejudgment
w¿¡6 to lake poss€ssion of the debtor's goods located in Brazil and bring
them to France, !o bc administered by a Frcnch trustee, under the rule of
French law. This French law cannot have any value out of France.

6l
Adrien serr¿mia v. Comporhir Pofl of Pad, 30 ,{ ¡quiro Judici¿rio 133 (193). s€e carland, r¡¿P.d ro(e

l, ar 99, ¡- 422.

Article 14 ofrh. French Civil Cod¿ providcs:
'An alierL evcn no( r€sidin8 in Fmtuc, may bc summoned beforE the Frqoh coorrs, for tu[ilmenr of

obüg¡tions contlaci€d by him in FrBrlce towerds a French pc(son; he m¡y bc catled b€fore ihe Freflch
Coufs for obliSalions contmcred by hinr in s for¿i8n coudry lowards French persons."

161

--Thc Federal Supreme Court bsscd i6 decision on the Brazilian bankmprcy
law,6 which held tbat forcign batrkuptcy dccisions of companies dc¡niciled in
Brazil cannot be enforced. This is only possiblc if üe company is domiciled i¡ üe
country wb€¡e the banlauptcy wó dcclared. The Supreme Court's rcñ¡sal to
coD-Erm thc Port of Pará French judgment was bas€d mainly on two motiv€s. Oqe
was tbat thc company did uot have ¡ domicile in France, so üe French courts bad
no jurisdiction, and the s€cond was ütat because the company was domiciled in
Brazil only a Braziti&! couf hadjurisdiction o declare üe company's
banlauptcy.d

Frrnch cours still decm that tley have jurisdiction in cases where the debtor
compaay has only a second¡ry est¿blishment in France. Nevefheless, the statutory
mle indicates üat the court of thc place of the m'ah establishment of the com¡nny
has jurisdiction.6

H, INTERNATIONAL PARALLEL LITTGATION

Whether a domestic court should stay ütigation pending the outcome of a suit
previously filed abroad involving the same palies and subject matt€r is a question
on whicb legal systems diverge.- Aficle 90 ofthe Code of Civil Procedu¡e states

tlrat a suit filed ab¡oad does not create /is pendens with a sluit filed in Brazil;
therefore, Brazitian cor¡rts ¡¡ray cxe¡cise jurisdiction over a subsequently frled
action involving the same case, In Germany, the pendency of an ea¡l.ier in§tituted
action in a foreign court is a bar to adjudication before oatio¡al cours,"' which is
atso the rule of A¡ticle 2l of the B¡r¡ssels ConventioD. In France, courts can grant a

lis pendcns stay ,prwided that thc judgmetrt t¡at may be rcndered in the foreign
suit is capable of recognition in France.* But French cours have been very sEict
about thc jurisdiction of foreign cours whcu the exccption of lispe¿d¿¡u is raised.
In the United Sta¡es, the "pendcncy of a foreign action is not a bar to the

main¡crunce ofa¡ acüon in thc stalc of the forum," but "it may induce the coud to
granr a stay of the latier action" in sihraÉons "where it is clea¡^ilEt plaintiff can

lccr¡re all ihe ¡rlief ro which he is e¡titled iu t-he fltrst acüon."@

Ha¡oldo Valladáo harshly criticizes the Brazilia¡ Code of Civil Procedure for
not having extended to the intemational l¡eld the staying effect ¿hat üe Code

t l-*No.5.74óof t929. ars. ¡60, 164 and t65.
* l.,i.lo u of ,h. pro.rtl bant¡up.cy láw, Decr€e'l,aw No. 7.661 of t945, provid6 that th€ oompct€rt
coun to dcclarc bdnk¡t¡pa<y is thc m. in who§€j¡¡risdiction the debtor's main büsi¡r6s €stablshment or
branch (if a for€ign{omicil¿d cornpany) i5 lo.at.d.

" s"" B",i.ffol, r.p- r.otc 13, at4ó1.

t 
s." F. Jrr"og"., -p* norc 2q at 25.

o 
DecrEe of D€4. 22, l9ó7. Di€ter Mariiny, -Resogritioí an¡l Enforcement of Foreign Money Jlrdgn¡e(s

in lhe Fedeal R.Frbtic ofGer¡]liany," 35 A eticatt Jouñat ofcot'tlxl ¡tive Ia'9 7¿A (198-7).

* 
s". Bo,iffot, o.p.n nolc 13, át 468.

@ 
Restatenent Corrficts2d § 86 snd Commcnt b.
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accords to domesüc paratlel ütigation,7o a result that is inconsistent wiü the
Bustammte Code." Othe¡ authorities accept thc pGition of Aticlc 90, pemritting
an action to be brought before a Brazilian court despite üe existence of a prior _
action on the sarne m¿tte¡ between the same partics in a court of another country.'r

According to Barbi, thc mai¡ rcason for not consideriag a forcign action is
that it would requiro Brazilia.n judges to detemi¡e wheüer a future fo¡eign
judgment would ñrlfill the requir€ments for recognition in Brazil, an examination
that the Constitution places in üe exclusivc dmain of the Brazilian Supreme
CourL In order to gra¡rt a say of lis pendens for a pending foreign srit, a lower
court would have to Inalrc a provisio¡¿l dete¡minatio¡ on a sca¡ty ¡ecod of a
question that falls wiüin üe exclusive com¡rtence of the Supreme Court. Ba¡bi
also noles that the rule of Á¡ticle 90 does not apply to on action wher€ the
Bustamante Codc applies, i.e. a suit p€nding before a court of a colmtry thrt hás
ratiñed the Code.

Ba¡bca Moreira sets out the followir¡g propositions conc'€rnin g lis pendens
and res judicata:

l. If a foreign judgment is d¡¡ly recognized by the Federal Supreme Court,
one caonot start a¡¡ action in üe Braziüan courts on the s¡me matter.

2, An action pending bcfore a Brazilian clurt is no obstacle to the rcquest for
recognition of a foreignjudgment b€fo¡e the Federal Supreme Court;

3. If the forcign judgme¡t is duly recogdzed by üe Brazilian Supreme
Cou¡t, a¡y petrding action invoking the same case bcfore a regular B¡azilian
court is extingüshed.

4. If the Brazilian action is duly adjudicated ancl üe judgmcnt becomes final,
a request for recognitipn of any foreign judgment in the ssme case will be
denied.

5. One ¡Day starta new action before a Brazilian court after a request for
recognition of a foreignjudgment in the same case has bccn made, but the
new action will only be decisive if ir -¡eaches final judgment before the
recognition procedure is co¡cluded. ''
This is typically the "lirst in time" solution, but the priority is here

detennined by finaüty. BaÉrosa Moreira's position conflicts with Juenger's
suggesüon tbat "f-ust in time" should be dqt€rmined by date thc of filing or service,
i¡s¿eqd of the date of rendition or finaüty./'

Haroldo Valadáo, sr¡p.¿ notez2,ar l4l-2,143. A cou¡i should s¡ay a case lhat attcmpas ro ¡Elitigate ¡
casc lhal is álrÉ¡dy being liriSated in another cdrt. Code of Ciül Procc/urc, art. 267 (9 and § 3.

Aricle 394 of lhe BrstanÁnte Code proúdcs: 'Lirispcndcícir (tis p€ridcns) by rÉ¡sdl o(a slir in
another of üe contr¿dü8 statcs may be pl€.d.d in civil maucrs whcn the ¡dgm.n ¡ade¡Ed in on€ of
.hen¡ is lo take elTe.t in rhe orher as rts judi@i!.' Aricle 7 of úc l9ó5 tlsSuc Conv.ndoo qr Choic. of
Cot¡r §labl¡h€s a sir¡rilar rutc.

See Celso ASricola Barbi, §lpn note2l,at 4ú2iHélio TomaShi" §rpz¡ norc I ¡, ar 310.
1t

Jo6¿ Carl6 Bart'Ga Morei¡a, 'Retanó.s.ntre procas:so6 instauradG sobre a mesma üdc civil no Brasil c
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Brazil's Supreme Court has not yet tsken a hrm posiüon, as can be seen ftom
the following two decisions. In the fi¡st case, decided in 1981, a foreignjudgment
was submitted to the Federal Suprcme Cou¡t for recognition while a case involviDg
the same malter was pcnding uial in a Brazilian court. The Supreme Coun graqred
recogniúon,'' which appea¡s to confirm Barbosa Mo¡cira's second a¡d üird
propositions. In a 1987 dccision, however, a forcign judgment awarding custody of
minor child¡en to the father was denied ¡ecogniüon because a prior Brazilian
judgment had already awarded custody !o the mothe¡. Apparentty the Brazilian
judgment had not bccome fmal in the sel§e of resjudicato,tt\t¡rtÉ. SuprEme Court
said that to give effect 10 a foreign judgment when therr is a Brazjlia¡ decision on
the same matter would bc tantamount to offending national sovereignty.'o The
1981 decision É more in conformity with a coherent policy in mattes conceming
intemational parallel litigation. In ¡ recent decision by the Supreme Court,' ' a
Brazilian case, not yet concluded, did not prcvcot rccogtritioD of a fi¡al Swiss
judgment, following üe same line as the Supreme Court's 1981 decision.

I, REPRESENTATION OF FOREIGN LEGAL ENTITIES

The representation of foreign cntities that conduct activities in B¡azil is
subject to mies contain€d in the óivil Code,78 üe corporation LawTe and the Code
of Civil P¡ocedure. The Civil Code provides that legal entities whosc
administ¡ation or boa¡d of direcors functions in a fo¡eign country but conduct
business and undertake obligations in Brazil, \rill be considered dorqi_ciled at the
loc¿úon of is estabüshmeniin Brazil that undertakes the obligation.so

The Corporation Law requires foreign companies doing business in Brazil to
maintain a pemanent agent in the country, with full powers to settle aDJ mattel§
and to ¡eceive service of process in the name of the foreign company.sr Only after
the foreign company's designation of its agent has been duly fi¡ed at the
Cornmercial Registry can the agent act in the name of the company.o" Foreign
companies are subject to Brazili-a¡ laws and !o Brazilian courts with respect to
operations performed in Brazil."' Aay person domicilcd or resident abroad who is a

JuenS€r,rxp.a nore 20. at 25. See also Bar66a Mor.ila, §¿p¡a nole I, at 2OG 7.

15
SE No.2727.97 RT, l0o5 (1981).

sE No.3457, 123 RTt 444 (1981).

SE No. 3.862, Diário de JusüCa, Mar. 9, 1990.

Código Civil,approvedby láw No. 3.071 ofJarL I, 1916, in forcc sinc. Jan. I, 1917.

Soci¿¿hd.s pot ACó.s,Law No. 6.aO4 of D€.. 15, l9?6. This t aw has maintained in force üe rules of
D€cr€e No. 2.627 of 1940 conceming fore¡8n comp¡nics.
8¡)

Ar. 35, § 4. See ¡lso Bn¡ss.ls Conventioq at. 5 (5).

3t

_I.aw No. 6.404 of D€c. 15, t97ó, ár.67.

1¿ at ar. 67, so¡c §.
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sha¡choldc¡ in a Brazilian corporation must have a rcPles€ntative i¡ Br¿zil with
powers to receive sewice ofprocess in cases arising under the Corporation I-aw,
and any act perfomed for a foreign domiciled shareholder by his represenlative or
aqent automatically bestows on him the power tor rcceive servicc for the foreign
sñareholde¡.e

The 1973 Code ofCivil Procedure contains seYeral provisions on foreign
companies that complem€nt tho Civil Code 8nd the Corporatio¡ I-aw' Thtu foreign
tegal entities are to be rcPrc§€nted beforo the Brazilian cours by tlre manager, 

".r€presentative or administrstor of the branch, ogency, o¡ esabtishment in Brazil.-
The managet of the branch or ttrc agency is prcsumptively authorized by the
foreign lelal entity to receive serviá of'proicss foiany kind of legal aótion.86 Eor
purposes of domicile, any foreign entity that has an ageoc]', a brarch, or an.
establishment in Brazil, is presumed domiciled in Brazil."' These Prov,§ions do not
mean, however, that a mere cor¡mercial representative of a foreign company can
be sued as the ach¡al defendant.ÚÜ On the other hand, a company that represents the

foreign corporation may be sued together with the forcign defendant if one can
prove üat the Brazilian represcntatiye oa¡ticipated in the tran§action on its own
á""."ri*Jr., Á.*ry ,"'* 

"g.n,.* 
'

III. RECOGNITION OF T'OREIGN JUDGMENTS

The 1988 Constitution retaincd the Brazilian t¡adition of conferring on the

Federal Sup¡eme Coun exclusive jurisdiction to recognize fltomologate) foreiSn
judgments.s Brazil has a long- standing tradition ofrecognizing and enforcing
foreign judgmens, a facl thAt is frcquently iguored abroad. For example, in Ililron
t'. Guyot,"'the U.S. Supreme Court stated:

In the grcat majoiity of üe countrie§ on the coniioent of Europe, - i¡r

Belgium, Holünd, Denmark, Sweden, Germany, in many cantons of
Sütze¡land, and in Rr¡ssia and Poland, in Roumania, in Austria a¡d Hungary

/¿¿ al art. 68.

1¿ ar ar. I19.

llwNo.5.869of Jan. ll, 1973,árr. 12 (vllt).

83

85

86
,¿ a¡ ar. 12 § 3.

87 
/d. at an. 88, solc g, se! oul as lh. lc¡t lo nolc 4 s¡{P.a. This provision conespon& lo Anicle 35 § 4 of

üIe Civil Code.

s 
s.e R".u¡so Ext.odinÁrio No. 92.060, 99 RTJ 315 ( t98O).

3e 
sea,lpelagio Ci,el N o.841,21 R'vist.t d¿ Ditcho M¿¡ca,úil ll5 Q.J ch,¡m Tribonal of Justice Rio de

Janeiro 1975i. This decisim was.onñmed by the SuPreme CouÍ, which ob§erved that the Tribmal of
Justi€É had applied rhe U.S. doctrirc of'disre8a¡d." RE No. 86.048, 85 RTJ 247 (19?7).

e 
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(perbaps in ltaty), and in Spain, - as well as i¡ EgJapt, i¡ Mexico, and in a

Sreat part of Sourh Arnenca, the judgment reudered in a foreign country i§
allowed the s¿mc effect only a5 the c.ourts of tb.8t country allow to the
judgmens of üe country in which úe judgoent in qucstion is sought to be
executed. . . . fllhe rutc ofreciprocity bas worked itself fugly into the
structur€ of intcmational jurisprudence. [emphasis added]""

Very recendy, Fricdrich K. Jucnger observed:

Thcre are th¡ee basic approaches to thc question whetherjudgmenls ¡endered
abroad shoutd be given effect locálly: (1) the fonrm rnay simFly disregatd
forcign decisions; (2) it may recognize only those rendered in sta¡es tbat
honor the forum's judgments; (3) it may recognize any foreign judgment that
meets certain p¡ocedural and subst¡ntivc sta¡d¡¡ds. Ilis¡orically, civíl law
coun ies have Íqvored the frrí-t two approoches, wherea common law
jurisdioiors have tended to opt for the ráird [emphasis added] ."
I-ong before the U.S. and other common law countries opted for the thi¡d

approach, Brazil had abotishcd the rcciprocity requirement. Decree No. 6982 of
July 27, 1878, provided that rscogniti@ would bc given to foreigDjudgmont§
without rcexamination of the meris. Decree No' 7777 of,July 27, 1880, followcd
by Law No. 221 of No¡/emb€r 20, 1894 and Decrce No. 3084 of November 5,
1898, atl peflnitted foreign judgment recognition without conditioning it on
rcc¡proclry.-

As e¿rly as 1898, üe Federal Supreme Court recognized a foreignjudgment
in a matter of inheritance, expressly stating:

"Foeisn iudsments are enforceable in Brazil even if üere is no
reciprocity."g5 ihis"case was decided jusr tb¡ee yeárs after ¡li lton v. Guyof
demanded reciprocity, which ¡emained the Policy of U.S. court§ for the better pa¡t

of üe 2oth cenurry. In Englan4 a 1933 slao¡lc established the requirement of
rcciprocity. In Germany, reciprocity was rcquired by the ZFO, anicte 328 § 1 

' 
no.

5.e7

Br¡ál followed the Italian system of 8r'alizjo di delibazione witb' respect to
criteria of rccognition, thus timiting the scope ofjudicial inquiry into foreigtr
judgmcnts to folm but not substa¡ce. The Supreme Court oDly reviews foreign
judgmens for thcir €xtemal, formal requisitcs ürhout any kind of reexamination

tf the merits of üe foreign judgment. The re ís to révision aufor¡d.'o while Itatian

* 
t¿f¡.227-

e 
supa nae2o,ar 5.

' S., tlu-ldo v"ll"deo, §¡pm note 22, ¡t I 8ó7; Psul Griffrh Gartand, §¡Pm note I 
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couts will reexamine the me¡ib of a foreign default judgment e B¡azil has
remained entirely §al to úe delibazione system aod will nev€r retry cases üat
have been decided abroad by a properjurisdiction.

Recognition of foreign judgmcnts, c¿Iled ' homologagdo de senterqa
estron4eird' - does not require that th€ foreign tribunal apply the law i4dicated by
Braziüan choice of law rules to the me¡is of üe case, as thc French do.r@ The
Brazilian system coincides with Article 7 of the Hague Convention on Recognition
and E¡forceEent of Foreign Judgmeuts in Civil and Commercial Matte¡s, which
provides: "Recognition and enforcemcnt may not be refus€d fo¡ the sole reason that
the court of ttre State of origin has applied a law otbcr than that which would have
been ap,pücable according to the rules of Private Intcmational hw of thc State
addressed." lo I

The rules conceming recognition of foreign judgmcns are set out in Article
15 of üe I-aw of Introduction to the Civil Code a¡d in Anicles 483 and 484 of the
Codc of Ciül P¡ocedurgr@ as well in thc Intemal Regulatior» (regimento) of tÁe

Federal Supreme Court-

A¡icle 15 of üe I-aw of the Inuoductioo provides:

A judp.ent rendered abrod shall bc enforced in Brazil provided it mees the
following requiremens:

a) the judgment wss rende¡ed by a judge with jurisdiction;

b) the parties v/ere duly notificd or üe default is legatly established;tol

c) üe judgment is ñ¡¡l a¡d nonapp€alablc and contrios the ne.c.essary
formalities for enforcément where it was rendered;

d) the judgmeqt has been traI§laled by an suthorized traDsletor;

e) üe judgment has bo€n homologated by the Federal Supreme Coutt. r@

Actually the Article should be read to mean that a for€ign judgmcnt can be
enforced in Brazil after Supreme Court recognition (item e), which will bc
accorded to judgments that meet the requi¡ements of i¿ b, c, a¡d d

98
See Brüssels Convention, at.29. On the French hist<try of t¿llisio aüfo d, sce Batiffol, §¡pra note 13,

a¡ 593.

Codice d€ ProcedurE Ciüle,.n. 798 ( 1940), in cffcd since 1942.

Sec Batifiol, s¡pla note 13, at 561, 582. Juen8er cals this a 'limitei tttision auÍond. Sryra natc2o, at
34.

TheconveniidrisrEproducedirJ¿¿¡t,.636(196ó)rfndi¡-15A.J.Conry.L362(t967).
¡o¡

S€€ §¿pm not€s 2 and 3.

t6
The exact meaning of lhis sr¡b6€cti6 is rhat the d€f.ndant h.s becn property s€rvcd and hás áthcr lakcn

parl in the acti«¡ o( allow€d úrcjudgment to be otraincd by defsult.

S€e Gariand, srpm note I, ar 93.

1

Article 17 of the I-aw of I¡troduction states: "I-aw§, act§ andjudgrnents of
8¡other country, as well as any kind of private sct§, shall not be effcc^tlve in Brazil
if they offcnd áátional sovereígnty, pubiic policy and good morals."t05 A¡ticles 483
and 484 of üe Code of Civil Procedr¡¡e provide:

e¡ticlc 483 - Ajudgment rendered by a foreign court will only have force
in Brazil after recognition by the Federal Supreme Couf.

Sole paragraph - The recogniüon proccdure will foltow the Federal
Supreme Coul's Inlemal Regulations.

A¡ticle 484 - Enforcement will be effecn¡ard tb¡ough a iudgment order
issued ftom üe recognition procredings and will obey üe establ.ished rules
for the enforcement of municipsl judgmcnts of the sam€ natu¡e.

A¡ticle 109 of the 1988 CoL§titution prcvides that federaljudges will enforce
foreign judgmcns after their homologation, 8¡d exe{uic rogatory let&D¡§ afte¡ the
exequttur has beet cxrrceÁed.'*

Thc two m6t impo¡lant r,cquÉites for the recognition of foreiSn judgments,
which arc usually üe basis for dedal of recogniüor, are jurisdiction and correct
service of proccss.

A. JURISDICTION

Intemational judicial juridiction is govemed by nnicle 12 o.f thc Lsw of
Inuoduction and by articles 88-89 of the Code of Civil Procedure.'"' The
requir.ment that a judgment be rendcred by a court with proper jurisdiction ro8 has

been interpreted to meanjurisdiction in a private international law sense. The
distinction made is between "geneml or intemational competence" and "intemal o¡
special compotenc€." The latter refers to the competence of cou § in esch State to
deat with specific cases. Some authorities refer ¡9-lutisdiction in the intemational
sense" andi'j,uisdiction in rhe domestic se¡se",r@ 

-

The Brazilian Supreme Court will not look inlo maúe§ of "intemal or special
competence." In recognition proceedings, one camot question whether the
adjudicating foreign cout acnrally was the Proper court to hea¡ the case according
!o that Srate's n¡les of procedu¡e, fo¡ this is an intemal matter of the foreign
Stare.tlo The BraziliaD Suprcme Court will not delve into the subject-mat¡er

'6Tt i. -1" *n b. .o*¡urEd lo s€ation 4 (b) (3) of ih. Unifoír ForEign Moncy - ,udgment R.coSnition

l6whcreas 
h Fr¿nce and in oth.r ciúl law countrics, ¿¡?g¡¡¿tu¡ rclat€s to rccoSnition offor€i8rl

judgments, in Br¡zil it r€fers exctusivcly to the od€r si8n.d by lhc PrE§idcnt of the Sup..me Cdrn to

comply l¡¡irh ¡ foreiSn le¡te¡ rogalory. Thc .€co8nilion of forci8n ¡dSncnls i5 c¡[€d honolo8ation
(ho riologa g do d. s. ¡t¿ n9 o. stang e ¡ mr -

t'so 
r,qp- no,o 2 ur.d 3 and accompanying tcxt.

re 
l-aw of Int¡oduction to lhc Civil Codc, ar. l5(a).

l@s." 
cr""d, *p-,rot 18,ut 13.
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jurisd.iction of the rende¡ing cout as the U.S. Unifor¡u F.o¡eign Money -
Judgment Recogniüon Act dema¡ds in Aticle 4 (a) (3). "' Thc Brazilian Supreme
Court wilt only exaoinc the "gcneral or intemational juisdictiotr " which amounts
to considering wheüer Br¿zil has exclusive jurisdiction over the action accotding
¡o A¡ticle 89 of the Codc of Civil Proccdure. If that is tlrc case, ¡scognition witl be
denied.

Tlre most recent cas e'ts Fundagdo Elbio Ferreira Afunso,ttz where the
Slpreme Court denied recognition to a Portuguese judgment that decided in favor
of üe sale of B¡azilian real estÁte belonging to a Portuguese foundation. Because
disposition of real property locaied on Brazilian territory is a mstter of exclusive
Brazilia.n judiciat jurisdiction, no foreign decision will be recognized.

When Brazilianjurisdicüo¡ is concurrent under any of the situations set out
in A¡ticle 88 of üc Code of Civil Procedure, Brazil will recognizc a foreign
judgment, provided the party that was entided to Braziliaajurisdiction has chosen
the foreignjurisdiction either in the original agrcement between üe parties, or has
submittcd wiltingly to the foreignjurisdictio¡L or, if neiüer is thc casc, provided
that dre party who could move for denial of recognition agrees to it. When a
Braziüan- domiciled plaintiff sues another party in a foreign coun, bis submission
to foreign jurisdiction is clea¡ and explicil

How can one estabüsh a defendant's implicit submission to a foreign
iurisdiction? The Suoreme courtlll has in okéd Anicle 322 of the Bt§tamame
bode.lto Thus, in M, ¡iana Albenino Gongalves v. Maeus Varela,tt5 th" srpreme
Court denied recognition io ao Angolanjudgment because üe defendant, who wa§

domiciled in Brazil and duly sewed by the foreign court by letter roga¡ory, did not
p¡esent any dofense in the Algolan court. He lost by default, which do€s not
amount to submission to a foreign court. lt Societá GeconJ S.P.A, v. Fiagao
Anparo S.A.,tto a jtdgiñent by the Italian cou¡t of Treviso, upheld by the Court of
Appeals of Venice, was denied recognition by the Brazilian §uprcme Court
because defendant, a compa¡y domiciled in Brazil, ody appeared in the It¿lian
courts in order to contest Itatian jurisdiction. The Brazilian Supreme Court dccidod
drat tlús did not amount to submission to the foreign court. Under Brazilian law, a

llos". 
Gr.l"nd. srrpra note l. !t 94; B¡rbca Moreira, §¡pra nole t, a! 209, no. 3.8.2.

S€¿ JuenS€r, s¡rm norc 20, ¡l l8 and crilique at 38 . Seealso Restat¿maú Cotúicrs 2d § losi
Rcsltk e , For. Rcl. 3d § a82 (2) (a).
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SE No. 3.989, 123 RTJ 893 (1987)i 124 RTJ 905 (1988); 125 RTJ 80 (1988).

Cesar YaziSi rnd Hcrbcn S. Burr v. M. Nini S.A. Melalúrgica.¡ al, SE No. 2l 14,87 RTJ 384 (1974).

s€. §?ra notc 24. Ariclc 322 ofüe Brlst¡mÁnte Cod€ is similar to thc U.S. Uniform Forci8n
Judgm.nrs R.clgnirion Ad § 5 (a) 2, 13 U.Lá.419 (1962), whidr indicat€s thal an appcarancc by a
def€ndant mercly to conlest thcjurisdiction of th¿ c.i¡r ovcr him wilt Ío( Sive úc for€i8n coul Prsonal
jurisdicrion.
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SE No.2.227, ?4 RTJ 336 (1975).
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sENo. 3.587, t l7 RTJ 96 (1986).
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Brazilian domiciliary may challeoge a foreign coun's jurisdiction over him, and, if
this challenge is denied, he may withdraw from the foreign litigation and rcncw his
challcngc to thejurisdiction of thc foreign court at thc rccognition p¡ocedu¡e before
the Brazilian Supreme CourtllT

B. NOTICE

The lack of appropriate notice to appea-r is the most common reason for
denial ofrecognition of foreign judgments. "" Foreign cours, and particularly
foreign lawyers, continually repeat the .¡Bistaké ofserving dcfendants domiciled in
Brazil by mail or through thcir consrlatés in Brazil. Both typ€s of se¡vice a¡e
totally unacceptable to Brazilian rules of civil procedure,

If thc defendant appears before the foreign coutt and presents any kind of
defense, his claim-at the ¡ecognition procedu¡e that he bas not been prop€rly servcd
will be rejected.t¡e If a defaultjudgment has b€en entered, however, the procedure
by wlúch the foreign cou¿ served the defeudant b€comes fundamental and
decisive, especially when there has been a prior con¿ractual agreement about the
foreign coun's jurisdiction. A choice of forum clause electing the foreign
jurisdiction will bar a B¡aziüan domiciled defendant from pleading that the foreign
coun had no jurisdicrioo.

The basic rule is that no other service is scceptable but personal delivery of
the summons by a Brazilian cou¡t ofticer in compliance \Mith a request of the
foreign court through a letter rogatory. The Hague Convention on the Se¡vice
Abroad of Judicial and Extraiudicial Documonts in Civil or Comme¡cial Matters of
November t5, 1965,120 smteJ in Anicle l0: "hovided the state of destination does
not object, the pres€nt Convention sh&ll not interfe¡e with the freedom o send
juclicial documens by postal channels, directly to persons abroad." Brazil is not a
party to üre Convenüon; and it suongly objects to foreignjudicial documents sent
0o Brazil by postal or consr¡lar channels. Foreign practitioneÉ should rea.lize that
the only way to secure recognition in Brazil of foreign judgments against
det'endants domiciled i¡ Brazil is to serve them initialty via letter rogatory and to
make sure drat d¡e foreign court has jurisdiction in acco¡dance witl¡ the Brazilian
n¡les.

ll?
See lrwcnf.ld, §¡prú nol c 6, ü 362-3.

Se! DolinSer. §¡pra notc I, at 8ó l-864, dis€1¡ssin8 various d€cisions of thc Suprcmc Coüfl dcnyinS
confiúnalion to forEi8¡rjud8m.t§ between 195 snd 198 t bccaus€ of tack of personal sc¡vicc by a
Brazilh¡r cour offrccr ¡¡ compli¡nce wirh a requ€sl of lhe foniSn cq¡r üroügh a l.t¡cr rogalory. This
policy of lhe hiShca c:oufl ftas bccn náintained th¡ouShoDt the l98(h iñ a long s€rics ofdecisior¡s. ¿g-
SE No. 3.448, I 15 RTJ 6l t (1985); SE No. 3.262, I 19 RT, 597 (1986); SE No. 3.534, I l? RT, 57
(198ó); SE No. 3.889, 125 RTJ 76 (1987); SE No. 3.457, 123 RTr 4,l4 (1987); SE No. 3.81ó, 127 RTJ
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The Fedcral Supreme Coun br§ said thal carryiDg out a procedural act in
Br¡zilian teEitory, in compliance with a foreign coun's order and in accordance
with foreign rules of procedure, is tantam.gunt to a disregard of Brazilian
sovereignty and is agairct public poücy.¡¿¡ Sewice by mail is only accePtable in
Brazil whin both olai¡tiff a¡d ¿efenda¡t a¡e domiciled in Brazil, and the case is

brougbt beforc a Érazilian cou¡t 122

Article 388 of the Bustamante Cde stales that "Every judicial step which a
co¡trscting State has to lÁke in anoüer shall be effected by mc8¡s of lettcrs
rcquisitorial or rogalory lette¡s, transmitted through the diplomatic channels.

Nevertheless, the contacting Statcs may sg¡ec upon or accept as between
themselves aay other form of transmission in rcspcct to civil or criminal mstters."

C. UNT'OUNDED FOREIGN JUDGMENTS

The Federal Supreme Couf denied ¡ecognition to a Gerg¡an judgment in Dr'
Kart F. Ndgele Feinnaschircnbau GMBH v. Heúefi Albefis'" b€c¿use it deemed

the decision unfounded. In a few ottrer cases, this rcason was raised by the
Supreme Court but o*r".."r"on" fo. n"iusiri recognition were also piesent 124

The author has ¡ePorled üc rearcos giy99 by lt¡sticc Antonio Neder, when he

was President ofthe Fáeral Supreme Coq¡q"" for refusing recognition of SE No'
2521 

t26 a¡d has criticized t|ris orientation.''' Nothing has been added by t]re

supreme Couf in two subsequent c¿ses, ¡¡^ which Justicc Neder's argr¡ments were
i¡vtked: SE No. zz66 and SÉ No. 3262 .r28 Hence, I reitcrate t\at the ordre public
reason for considering the gmunds of a judgment,re^ferred to by J§tice Neder, who
invoked the autho¡iry of various Brazil.ian jurists,'" is a macer of internal,

'ttsg No.3¡¿e, t t5 RTJ 6t 11t985).

¡zMoreover, 
arricle 222 ofthc code of civil Procedure p€rmils §ervicc by mail only if the defaldant is ¡

ti¡sincssnan or an industriálist.

t'sg 
No. z.sz r, gs n.r¡ ¡¿ (¡geo).

l"Aod.fson, 
cluyto., & co. v. Irodusa Indrtstrirs R€unidas octavi¡ío Duale s/A.. sE No. 2.766' lo7 RT'

5ó3 (19S3), wh.rc lhe Suprcme Coül found that lh€¡! w¿s no Proof lhat the judgment ol-the British
court w¡s hruL Ttc Fi¡st-N.tio.U fant ofCU¡on v. B€ll l¡is€., SE No. 3262' I l9 RT' 597 (198q'
wheE thc Ne$, YorkjudSñ€r¡t did not nrake any EfcrEncc to thc wEy ihc defendant had bccr¡ servcd ln
both C3s€.s, lack of legal ;ause l¡¡as also referrtd to in the Coul s dccisioñ as a rtáson for deniing
rccogni¡ior|"

r¡Thc 
po*c¡ to ¿ecid" whahcr to ¡€coSnizt ¡ foEiSn iudsmal h¡s bc.¡ giv€n to ¡he Prcsid'at of úe

Supr€me Coün. An appal fmm his d;sicn ü€s lo thc.trti¡E suPrcmc Court U,ldcr Ariiclc 223 of the

CouÉ's Intcmal Rüles.

S€€ lr¡/¡o noae 123.

121
Sep¡¿ note I, at 867-870.

DA
supra ¡ote 124.

f2el. 
d. C*t", Di..i¿, P .ocess¡utt ciril B.asit¿i¡o 22, oo. 14 (1945)i ,Gé Fred€lico Marqucs' 3

l,§rirui?des & Dircito P¡ocee' al ci\it 522, no. a47 ( 1959); Moacyr Amaml Sa 6,4 ConÉntuirios'to

municipal pubüc pol§, not of iutemational public poliry that should affect
recogniúon ofa forcign judgment '*

D. LETTERS ROGATORY

ktters rogatory ftom foreign courts lr¡rve been complied with by Brazil since
1847, wiüout a¡y condiüon of reciproci ty,'" for procedural matters, such as court
summons, deposing wit¡resse§, serch and ex¡min¡tion of documents, appraisals
a¡¡d ¿ny other discovery mattcr. No letter rogaory fc purpces of any kind of
compulsory adjudication, seizure oqanacbment is compüed wiü, for üis requ.ires
enfoÍcement of a foreign decision. "'

A¡icle 12 § 2 of the [¡w of Int¡odüction torhe Brszilian Civil Code
provides:

Brazüan judicial authorities will comply vrith actions requested by a
competent fo¡eign authority, obscrving the lsw of the latter as to the.subject
of the actions, by grantbtgúe exequaur,itaccordancc with Br¿zilian l¡w as

¡o the form of the execution.

As with tlrc recognition procedures, the exequdut of leale,rs rogatory i§

within the cxch¡sive jurisdiction of the Fedcral Suprcme Courl '" It is common for
Braziüan domicitis¡ies served by foreign courts tb¡ough lerlqrs rogalory üo apP€¿l
to the Supreme Court for revocation of the letters rogatory"' on the ground that
üey have not ag¡eed !o submit nor have they submitted to a foreign jurisdiction.

During the 1960s and 1970s, üe S!.¡preme Crcurt had no Frm Pcition on rhis
'tssue. Some)excquauo o,"a" ,"roi"d, t35 but there was ai least one case where the
Supreme Court err ü¿ac, after the Chief Jusüce's revocation of his earlier grant,
revesed his second decision and odered compliance with the letler rogatory

CtSdigo d. Processo Civit 436, 
^o. 

324 (l917rt losé Carl6 Baóc6a Moretna ,5 Comennirios ao C&igo
& Ptú.sso ciyil no.& (3d ed. 1978).

''s." Br,iffol, *p- ,¡o,. 13, ai 58 l; Jucngcr, §¡p¡a ¡loi! m, ¡t 22 For thc distinclion bctwccn münicipat
a¡d intcñational public poücy, sc. J. DolinSc¡, 'world hblic Policy: R.al Intematiooal Public Poücy
in the Conllict of lrws." l7 Tc,rlt Int'l LJ. ló7. For Freích deci§or¡s on unfounded forcignjudSments
*e66 Rz\üe Cririqu¿.tz Dtoit In ¿nn ionat P v¿ S3l,532 (l91n 70R w¿ Ctitique d¿ Droí¡
lrdefioriorol Prii¿¿ ll3 (t981). Sec also Loussd¡am md Bourcl, r/o¡i rrr¿¡narioturl Privé aa 

^o.6
<l918riP'rc¡ftM^yar', Dtoit l ¡cmariorul Priv¿ 277 $qnri t.Doliñaú, A Evol sdo da ortum hi ico
no D¡r¿ito htepacio,al Prindo tgl (t979).

,ttlri"o N. I, of oct. l, 1847. scc Artilcar dc casrm, §¡p¡a note to, al55o; Harotdo Valladáq s¡rp¡a note
22,at 177.

¡rSec 
H¡roldo Vallad¿o, &pm notc 22, al l?ó s e. Eteq¡.atutNo.3.2xT ftom Argentin!, 95 RT, 46

(1980).

133
Cql§i. of 1988, sr. 102 (t) O).

rlThe 
Inte*al Rcgrl"ti-. of th€ su premc Coul stlow the type of appcal cat ld ai aSravo rcgi,n.nrat,

Ar. 227, sole §.

r35"-E equaturNo- l-J2a frr,r¡ l¡xcmbour8.45 RTJ 317 (1968); Ei¿gr.¿r¡r No l.835 fñn Un¡8!ay, 60
RTr 323 (1971).



rcga¡dlcss ofjurisdictional considcraüo¡s. "o D*ing Justi"" Arronio §cdcr's
hesidency of the Supreme Cou¡t (1979-1980), üe jurisclictional argument was
accepted in.v-arious appeals whcrc the dcfcndans rcquested ere4rarar
¡evocation.'" Jusüce Ncder's main argument was th¿t matte¡s ofjurisdiction have
a pubüc policy characteq üereforc, a motion of improper jurisdiction ca¡ be raised
and acccpted in a let¿er rogatory Foceduro. This uend was changed under the
Presidency ofJusticc Xavier de Albuquerque (1981-1982), who held that the
"incompelcncr' of a forcign jurisdiction will only bar compliance with I lcttcr
rogatory if it is a case of "absolutc incompelcncy", such as whcn the s,ubject matúer
is real €statc locatcd in Bmzilian territory, which, under Brazilian law falls within
the exclusive jruisdiction of the Braziüan courts. Since then, üe Federal Supreme
Couf has steadily maintaircd th¡t letters rogatory may ooly be denied if the matter
falls within the exclusivc jurisdiction of the Braziüa! iudiciary o¡ if there is a¡y
objection from the Brazifiian sovcreignty/ ordre public-pi* oí view .t38

The limitation of ordr¿ pzálic is in accordance with the principle est&blished
in A¡ticle 13 of the 1965 Haguc Convention on the Service d-broad offudicial and
Extrajudicial Documents in Óvil and Commercial Matteq.l3e But üe fist
limitation - exclusive local jurisdiction - does not coincide with tho second part
of article 13 of the Hague Convention, wlúch provides thar "It may not refuse to
comply solely on the ground that, under its inlernal law, it claims exclnsive
jurisdiction over üe subject of the action,.. ."

In &t least one rogátory lctter proceeding the Supreme Court co¡side¡ed üat a
choice of Brazilian forim in ttre 

"rilina 
contract iustified deni al of exequúu¡.t§

This was later coofi rmedby an obiiár diawn in aíoúrer ercqlrdur.'n' '

An interesting position taken by üe Brazilian highest court is to ord€r that
the duly complied üth letterogatory should be reh¡med to the tequesting foreign
coutt wid¡ üe infomration that the Braziliandomiciled defendant has decla¡ed that

rxEragruerar 
No. 1.408 frorn Switzerland,52 RT, 299 (1969).

t37
E¡?glarr No. 3. t6ó from Un¡Buay, 93 RTJ 969 ( 1 0) and 95 RTJ a2 (1980)i Excq,r'aru¡No' 3.64

trorir rhc Fcd€¡¡l Rcpublic ofcenEany, 96 RTJ 6l (l980ri E cquaru¡ No.3.l 19 from A.Bentina, 97 RTJ
6e (r98o).

t38
Et¿qx¿r¡¿¡ No. 3.268, f¡sm Pa¡a8uay, 98 RTJ 47 (1981), Excquarur No,3.481, from Frároc, 103 RTJ

536 (1 2>i E\.qua¡u¡ No. 3J38, from PortuSal, II0RTI47 <1983)i Erequatu¡ No.3.855,from thc
U.s., Il0 RTJ 55 (1984); Er¿qxarür No. 3.ó8o, from Ramania, III RTJ 175 <1984)i Er.q aru¡ N,
3.950, from the U.s., I t0 RTJ lfl)3 (1984)i E¡¿gr¡a¡ür No. 3.5J3. from üe U.S., I 14 RTJ 50O (1985);
Er"q¡¡at¡r¡ No. 3.533 fronr Japm, I 19 RTJ 991 (198q, Er¿quatut No.4.450, from Japa¡\ 124 Kfl 475
( 1986); Er.qrdrxrNo. 4J39 frcm Switz¿da¡¡d, 124 RTJ 9@ (1986); ¿r¿qr¡rt¡r No.4.288 from Gr€at
Britain, Diá¡io de rustisa, Apt.4,1980' Er¿quarur No. 4.707 frortr Gr€at Britai& 126 RTJ 86 (1988).
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'Wll¿rc a rEqu€s1 for scrvice compü.s wiih th€ t.rms ofthe pÉscnt Conve¡rtiorl the Slate addr.ssed may

refus€ to comply thercüü only ifit d€c¡ns thet coorpliance would infringe irs sovercignty or sccr¡rity."
IlaSue Confcr€nce on kiv¡tc Intern¡doíál I¡\r, Colleclioo of Conventions 8 I (195I - 1988) (Pemanent
BunÁu of úc Confcracc cd.).

Ex¿quara, No.3.166, s.pñ nd. 137.

14l
Erequat/l,No.3,538, s.pñ¡ note 138, st 54. Onjudgmerils rendercd in disrcgard offorum-s€l€ction

cláüses, sc€ Jumger, l¡?ra note 20, at 19.
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he does not submit !o the foreign jurisdiction. This position may have subseqr¡ent
impücations at the cnforccment stage. Does it imply üat when thc hnal judgment
of the foreign court is presented to Supreme Court for recognitiou tbat it will not b€
ablc to refuse úe forcign state's jurisdiction? Wilson de Souza Campos Batalha
w¡ote that if the full Supreme Cou¡t decides an appeal confimring an exequstr¡r
granted by the hesident of the Court, it recognizes the jurisdicüon of the foreign
court and cannot decide otherwise in the-rcquest for ¡ecognition of the frnal
judgment Aom the same foreign court-'az The suprcme coun has not accepted üis
theory, taking the pGition that compliance with the lener rogatory do€s not imply
future recognition of the foreign judgmenL This §-in accord with A¡ticle 9 of
Inte¡-American Convention on Letters Rogatory'"'(o which Brazil is not a party)
which statcs: "Execution ofa l€tter rogatory sháll nor imply ultimate recognition of
the jurisdiction of the authority issuing tlie letter rogatory or a coEimitment to
rccognize the vaüdity of the judgm'ent it may render or to execute it."

In one unusual letter rogalory case, the defetrdant claimed that the foreign
cout's request should be denied becarue üe same mat¡er was being litigated in
Brazil. Thc Supreme Cou¡t decided that there is no place for dús kind of ctaim in
exequdur Eroceedings, and that the issu e of"lis pendzns can only be raised in
foreign judgmenl recognition proceedings.'"

Articles 2ol,202 and 210 of the Code ofcivil P¡ocedure cootain rules about
I-etters Rogatory that are to be sent by the Brazilian courts to foreign courts in
order to effect ¿b¡oad procedural acts needed for local litigation. The 3rd Chámber
of üe Tribu¡al of Justice of Rio de Janei¡o State bas decided rhat a Brazilian judge
may not ¡equest that a foreign compaDy that litigates iB Brazil bring its corporate
books to bo exa¡nined, together with the other pa¡ty's corporaúe books, by court
experts. The judge should have the Brazilian party's books examined. If the foreign
¡nrty's bools also need to be examined, the judge will have to request that this be
done by the cours of the iuisdicdon where the foreign corporation has is hesd
ofhce.f45

An interesting point was raised in üe 77ü Annual Meeting of the Ame¡ican
Society of Intemational Law in a discussion of "Transnational Litigation:
Discovery Abroad." After explaining the Brazilian system of disqualification of
parties' relatives from testifying, Mr. Luiz D.ilermando de Castello Cruz reported
that he had seen a case in which a request from a fofeign couñ to depose a witness
in Brazil was not compüed with because thejudgc granted tl¡e witness' rcquest to
be excr¡sed from testifying on üe ground that he was üe brother-in-law of the
defendant. M¡. Cruz then raised the following argument:

Wilson de Souzá Campos fuial\a,2 Direho ht é tocio¡tal Ptieado 124 (1961).

14 I.LM. 339 (1975), apprqved by rhe lrrer-Amcrican sp€rializ€¡ Confercnce on Privale Intcmationál
lrw, held in Penama Cit,r , l^n" 1915.

Ereq,¡n ú No. 3.106, from Pananá. 95 RTJ 5I8 ( 1980).

t¡J
Agmvo dc lnlr¡Drento No. 9.881, ComputerAssoc-iales In(ematlonal Inc. v. WiltiaIn Joycc Associados

lJd^., Doletin Adcoas No. 109.776 ( 1986).
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If I had b€en dre at¡omey for ihe plaintiff, I would have pointed out to tho
judge drat the applicsble law should bc ¡hat of the rcquesting counEy where
the man was a propcr wit¡ess. Absena a srong pubüc policy in ou¡ cormEy
barring the application of thÁt comtry's law in that casc, the man sbould
have been required to submit to the deposition. I think üis may be a¡ avenue
which can be pursued üth respect to áocumens of corporation as wcll. 16

This argr¡rrent can actually be based on Article I 3 of the Law of Innoduction
to the Civil Code, which st¿tes: "Proofof faóts taking place in a foreign county is
govemed by the law in force there with rcgard ¡o the burden and the mcans of
producing the proof, but B¡azilia¡ court shall not admit proofs that are u¡lcnown i¡
Brazilian law." "Unknownl' has becn interproted as objectionable from a pubüc
policy point ofview.

E FOREIGN DISCOVERY REQUESTS

The 1988 Constitution introduced a novel rule in Anicle 181, which srates:
'T.esponse to a requisition of a document or of information of a commercial namre,
made by a foreign administrative orjudicial authority to an individual or legal
entity resident or domicilcd in üe county, needs authorization from the proper
branlb of üe govemmenL"r4?

Ptecisely what üe Framers had in mind with this ¡ule is unclea¡, Whenever a
foreign court wishes to have a document or any other information of comme¡cial
nature, the letter ¡ogatory is the best channel. The Supreme Court will invariably
comply with the forcign requisition, unless it contains somettring highly shocking
to Brazilian public pol§. Ope cannot conceive the need of authorizaüon of any
other govemmental branch, for the jurisdiction of üe Supreme Court to cDforce
foreign letters rogatory is a co¡stitutional rr¡le.

A foreign administrative autüority's direct ¡equest to dre paúy do¡riciled in
Brazil - without roso¡ting to ils courts for expedition of a rogatory let cr - will
probably fall under the new coolin¡tional provision of Article 1 8 I . This is
¡eflectcd in the Restatement of the Forcign Relations I-aw of the United Staaes
cooccming foreign legal,impediments to comply with requess of U.S.
govemmetrtal agencies, "" The novel provision in the 1988 Brazilian Constitutio¡
resembles dre U.K. I 980 hotection of Trading Interest Act which, among other
measr¡res, extended thc power of üe British government to forbid compüance by
British citiu ¡s and business with o¡de¡s of foreisn auú¡oriries. whcre those orders
have €xt¡atenitorial effect and prejudice British ñading inreress.'oe The rule of
Aficle l8l also resembles various cases in which discovery requests before U.S.

Prcce€din8s of the 77lh Anflu¡l M€etir¡8, Añerican Society of InterMtional tá w 734 ( 1983).

Trüslalior of Prof€ssor Kenh S. Rc€nn, as Fbüshed in rhis "Panol!ma'.

Rcsturcne,Í For. R¿L 3d §§ 441 (l) (a),4a2, a73 snd 47a.

See A. V. l-ow€, "BlockinS Extrátenitorial J¡¡rMicrior: The Brirish Pro¡ecdon of TradirS Irrcr€sr Ad,
1980," 75 Anctica Jok nl ofhúc to¡ionol Lrw257 (198t).

couns were rejected by Eur^opeao parent companies based on blocking stah¡les of
tbeir national legislation. t)u

CONCLUSION

Thc Congress and Executive have been very hesitant about Brazil's
participation in the prog¡ess of private intemational law. Brazil left thc llague
Conference on Priva¡e lntem¿tional I3w without any justiliable reason. During the
period it was a membcr of thc Hague Conferenre, Bmzil did not raüff any of the

. Conference's conventions. BEzi[ has signed som¿ of the Inte¡- Americsn
Conventions approved at the conferencés held in 1975 @anamá), 1979
(Montevidéo), 1984 (L-s Paz) and 1989 (Montevidéo), but it has noi yet ¡atifred a¡y
of them. Nor has Brazil approved thc New York 1958 Convention on Rccognitiol
and Enforcement of Fo¡eign A¡biüal Awads or the 196 I Geneva Convcntion on
Commercial Intemational ArbiEation.

Brazil's Judiciary has a complerely differenr aüin¡de. All levels of state and
federal courts ¿¡e ¡eady to apply foreign law wheneyer indic¿ted by the n¡les of
P¡ivale Internsüonal I-aw. Braziüanjudges have been careñ¡l ¡o apply foreig¡ law
in accord¿nce with üe cffcctive practice oftúle lex causae, d¡ltgently searching for
üe proper constructionof foreign law in the tseatis€s written by the authoritiei on
the law to be appüed.r¡r

In üe frcld of intemational judicial cooperatiori - extradition, recognition of
foreignjudgments and compliance with letters rogatory - the Federal Supreme
Cour has maintaiÍcd the Brazilian t¡adition of rccognition of váted rights a¡rd of
utmost coop€retioo with the judiciaries of other States. Brazil was a pioncer in
liberalizing foreign judgmeut recognition, eliminating dre recipocity reqúremetr
over a century ago, never demanding rábion aufond, applying the system of
giuüzio di d¿lifuzione with fewer exeeptions than the Italia¡s, and ignoring
whether the foreign court applied rhe law indicated by Brazitian rulcs of co¡Ilict of
laws.

It is to be boped that in the ft¡n¡re the Brazitian Supreme Coun will
reexamine iis cns¡omary ordre publíc approach in matkrs such as foreign
judgments without an opinion (unfounded judgments) to permit their recognition,
provided they fulfrll all the legal requisites.
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See c.9., Rcnúngton Producrs Inc. v. Norrh Amcricm Phillips CoA., t 07 F.R.D. 6{2 (D. Con L l9g5).

Se. also R¿staément For. Rel. 3d §§ 44t and 442.
Professor Dellev Vagts hrs *ritt€n - üis author does not r€calt wh€rc - thar insrructions from the

U.S. govcmm.n¡ shorld be compued with by fo.€i8n subsidi¿¡iG of Amcri@n cornparües as lor¡8 as
thos€ ilstructidls do nol c¡tüdc wilh contmry odcls from lhe govemm.nr. HopefuUy, wc shñ s€e the
day in *ftich tran$ational intcrtsts of multinrtion¡l cnrcrpris€s and jurisdictional conflicb will bc
intclüSently s.uled in good wiu and hárno¡ry.
15t

Sec Recu¡so Erlnordiná¡io 93.1r¡, Banco do BÉsil qA. V. Antonio Champatimaud, tol RTJ, t 149
(r982).


